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Behind the glass wall of the Office of Admissions. Assistant Director 
Pamela Craig interviews prospective students. Merit scholarships help 
attract outstanding students to the University and have made the 
recruitment of scholars easier for the admissions staff. 
Scholarships based on academic 
merit help create an atmosphere 
where excellence will thrive. 
'!bat philosophy lies behind a 
growing commitment by the 
University to reward students for 
distinguished academic 
achievement. 
"We feel it"s very important to 
encourage students with ability to 
come to Bowling Green," says 
Stuart Givens, professor of history 
and chairman of the Student 
Financial Aids Committee. 
"A school's academic climate is 
set by many things, one of which is 
the serious student," Dr. Givens 
says. "Those students form a 
nucleus - they're like the 
proverbial leaven in the whole 
loaf." 
See student profiles. page 2. 
University President Hollis Moore 
has supported the scholarship 
committee's efforts to increase aid 
for outstanding students. 
"It's one thing for us to request 
the scholarship funds, and another 
for the president to find the money 
somewhere," Dr. Givens says. 
Faculty Senate President David 
Intellectual achievement rewarded 
by merit awards at Bowling Green 
Academic merit scholarships have 
increased threefold during the past 
five years at Bowling Green. 
In 1973-74, a total of $61,677 was 
awarded to students who were 
outstanding scholars. 
In 1977-78, $175,836 was given 
through six scholarship programs -
four of them created since 1973. 
During the next academic year, 
Bowling Green will begin still 
another scholarship program: a 
supplement to the new Ohio 
Academic Scholarship of $1,000 
awarded to an outstanding senior 
from each high school in the state 
by the Ohio Board of Regents. 
To each of those students who 
decides to attend Bowling Green, 
the University will award a full fees 
scholarship if the student's 
American College Test score is 29 or 
higher; $750 to a student with an 
ACT score ranging from 25 to 28, 
and $450 to one with an ACT score 
of 24 or less. 
Those awards - to be applied 
toward fees only - are in addition 
to the $1,000 given by the Board of 
Regents. 
The following additional 
scholarships are awarded each year 
at Bowling Green: 
For entering freshmen (the 
awards are made on the basis of 
ACT and Scholastic Aptitude Test 
scores, high school grades, ex-
. tracurricular activities and personal 
interview, unless otherwise in-
dicated): 
Alumni Merit Scholarship: full 
fees. Four are awarded each year 
and are renewable for three ad-
ditional years at Bowlins Green, if 
the student maintains at least a 3.0 
cumulative average at the end of 
the freshman year, a 3.25 average 
at the end of the sophomore year, 
and 3.5 after the junior year. 
National Meri~ Scholarship: at 
least full tuition, depending on 
fmancial need. Three are awarded 
each year to students who are 
named finalists in the National 
Merit Scholarship competition and 
elect to attend Bowling Green. Test 
scores, grades and extracurricular 
activities are also considered. The 
scholarship is renewable for the 
next three years if the student 
meets National Merit grade 
requirements. 
President•s Achievement 
Scholarship: eight half fees and 
eight full fees awarded each year. 
They may be renewed for three 
years. 
Trustee Scholarship: $2,000. Two 
trustee scholars are named each 
year and the award is renewable for 
three years. 
Presidential Honors Scholarship: 
one full fee and one half fee award, 
renewable for three years. The 
awards are made to two of the 
students in the Outstanding High 
School Junior program, which is 
sponsored by the Undergraduate 
Alumni Association. More than 100 
juniors from northwest Ohio schools 




Scholarship: full fees. Sixteen 
members of each class -
sophomore through senior - receive 
the award each year. In general, 
they must meet minimum 
requirements including a 3.9 
cumulative average. 
Trustee Scholarship: $2,000. Four 
students from each of the upper 
three classes receive the award 
each year. 
Book Scholarships: ~ost 400 are 
awarded each year to students 
whose averages are at least 3.75. 
The scholarships are for $40 per 
quarter to be charged against the 
University Bookstore for books and 
supplies. 
University Need Scholarships: 
ranging from"$120-$360 are given 
each year to students whose 
averages are at least 3.0 and who 
show lmancial need. The amount is 
to be applied toward fees only. 
Entering freshmen are also eligible. 
The Martin Luther King Award is 
presented each year to two or three 
scholars who are minority students 
at Bowling Green. The $300 
scholarships are given on the basis 
of academic achievement and 
community contributions. 
The University's colleges and 
departments award additional 
scholarships to their students. 
Many scholarships are given 
through funds provided by foun-
dations and individuals, for 
example, the Frazier Reams 
Fellowships, awarded to five 
students each year in a com-
munications or public services field. 
It is difficult to estimate bow 
many of the University's top 
students chose Bowling Green 
because of its merit scholarships. 
Larry Weiss, director of alumni 
activities, says about 20 percent of 
the students invited here as out-
standing juniors enroll at Bowling 
Green. 
Newman is equally enthusiastic 
about merit scholarships. 
"They set a tone which is 
desirable for the University," he 
says. "It tends to make teaching 
more interesting for the iaculty, 
whose members, after all, are in-
terested in scholarship and ideas.'' 
Merit scholarships are to be 
distinguished from need and talent 
awards. 
Some scholarships are given each 
year to students who qualify for 
admission, and who show they need 
financial aid to attend the 
University. 
Other awards are made to ap-
plicants who are athletes, and still 
other scholarships are given to 
students who excel in art, music 
and speech. 
Merit scholarships not only enrich 
the University community as a 
whole by attracting superior 
students, but also help create a core 
of alumni who will enhance the 
University's reputation through 
achievement in their fields after 
graduation, Dr. Givens says. 
In the Office of Admissions, the 
steady increase in scholarships for 
excellent students has Ir..ade the 
task of recruitment easier, ac-
cording to Assistant Director 
Pamela Craig. 
"The recipients are still a small 
nwnber," she says, "but we can 
show we have something for the 
student with outstanding ability. It 
shows our concern with academic 
excellence." 
Ms. Craig and other University 
staff members point out it is dif-
ficult to compete with private 
schools, many of whom have sub-
stantial endowment funds. 
Many undergraduates performing 
at high levels remain unrecognized, 
according to Dorothy W. L. Chau, 
assistant director of student 
fmancial aid. 
"It's difficult to make the 
decisions," Mrs. Chau saYs of 
awarding merit scholarships. "The 
ones who are selected to come here 
for interviews are all very good 
students." 
The Student Development 
Program, which aids minority 
students, has reallocated part of its 
scholarship money, previously 
awarded on the basis of need alone, 
to provide a number of grants for 
scholastic achievers. 
Raymond A. Downs, assistant 
vice-provost for student develop-
ment, calls the scholarships "an 
alternative, especially for some 
solid students who didn't have test 
scores high enough to get other 
merit scholarships. It provides 
recognition for good students, and 
they have something to offer us." 
Many of the good students in the 
program serve as tutors for other 
minority students, giving informal 
counseling and help with academic 
work. 
One tutor, Anita Hunter, said it 
was helpful for her, as a freshman, 
to have the counsel of a fellow 
student who was succeeding 
academically at the University. Now 
she is giving similar encouragement 
to other students. 
Academic excellence often Its own reward ... 
NORMA GOTI'SCHALK RONALD CLISE DIANE KERR RICHARD USMILLER 
... but superior students respond to recognition 
When Norma Gottschalk learned 
she was the outstanding high school 
junior selected to receive a 
scholarship to attend Bowling 
Green, she burst into tears. 
"Mr. <Larry> Weiss began reading 
the essay of the scholarship win-
ner," she recalls, "and I realized it 
was mine. I looked across the table 
at my mother and we both started 
crying.'' 
A freshman accounting major 
from Fremont, Miss Gottschalk says 
her determination and her religious 
beliefs have helped her to succeed 
academically. 
Most outstanding students - like 
Miss Gottschalk - come to Bowling 
Green with enough intellectual 
steam for four years. 
Nonetheless, financial awards for 
their academic achievement help 
keep the students' sights set on 
excellence. 
"I've always tried to earn all 
A's," Miss Gottschalk says. "One of 
my goals was to earn a scholar-
ship." 
MONITOR spoke with Miss 
Gottschalk and a few other 
recipients of merit scholarships 
about their motivations and their 
experiences at Bowling Green. 
"I have to work hard," Miss 
Gottschalk says of her introduction 
to Bowling Green this year. "But 
I'm in a lot of small classes and the 
teachers really make an effort to 
know you." 
"I think the scholarship com-
mittee likes students with straight A 
averages," says Richard Usmiller, 
a junior speech ~ucation major. He 
bas received a Trustee Scholarship 
for the past two years. 
And while the Maryland native 
says he probably would have 
achieved his 4.0 average for the 
satisfaction of it alone, he finds the 
incentive of a merit scholarship 
compelling. 
Mr. Usmiller was one of two 
University students who competed 
in the National Debate Tournament 
in Denver last month. He is a 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa 
and Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
scholastic honorary, and has served 
an internship for the Agency for 
National Development in 
Washington, D.C. 
Diane Kerr, a junior accounting 
major and one of this year's Martin 
Luther King scholars, says merit 
scholarships "give you an incentive 
to do your best." 
The Cleveland native says she 
finds keen competition among her 
classmates. 
"Most people in accounting seem 
to be striving toward achievement,'' 
she says. 
Miss Kerr is a member of Beta 
Delta Psi, accounting honorary. 
National Merit Scholar Ronald 
Clise of Lyndhurst says his 
scholarship played an important 
part in his choice of Bowling Green. 
He says he finds the student body 
here stimulating. 
"There are a lot of people who 
know where they're going and have 
many of the same interests as I 
do," he says. "And if you want to 
talk philosophy - my favorite 
pastime - there's always someone 
to do it with." 
1be freshman environmental 
studies major says he has found two 
political science courses - food 
resources politics and ecopolitics-
to be most exciting. 
"Bowling Green is what I hoped it 
would be," he says. "H you want a 
challenge, it's there." 
Tracing the Am_erican past along Detroit's cass corridor 
Ancient Cherokee man 
sits on a sagging slum porch 
and stares out to a littered street ... 
dreaming of Qualla's mountains. 
But he knows that before his body 
will leave this slum. 
his spirit will leave his body. 
Inali Bill Clark 
from "Native Sun." 
August 1977, Detroit. 
Edmund Danziger Jr. has met 
many like this old Indian on his 
walks through Detroit's Native 
American ghetto. 
"Many have a visitor's men-
tality," Dr. Danziger says of the 
Detroit Indians. "They don't vote, 
they don't join organizations- they 
still believe the reservation is their 
home." 
The history professor is studying 
urban Indians in Detroit. Because 
he is concerned with the relatively 
recent past, he is able to use 
testimony from living people as his 
sources - for an oral history. 
American Indians began to move 
to the cities around the turn of the 
century. They came in the hopes of 
finding better jobs and better health 
care and education for their 
children. 
Arriving alone and unprepared for 
urban life, however, they found 
their way to the Cass Corridor, 
where more than a third of Detroit's 
15,000 Indians still live. 1bey bad no 
transportation, no jobs and no skills. 
Their houses were slum dwellings. 
"Government policy encouraged 
American Indians to leave the 
reservation," Dr. Danziger says. 
"But it did nothing for them once 
they arrived in the city." 
The federal government is just 
beginning to recognize the plight of 
urban Indians, Dr. Danziger says, 
and to meet its responsibility for 
improving the lot of the Native 
American. 
The federally funded American 
Indian Centers are an attempt to 
provide services to the Indian 
community. The centers are staffed 
by Native Americans like Harry 
Command, one of Dr. Danziger's 
sources. Mr. Command is a former 
alcoholic, vagrant and burglar, who 
has spent the past 15 years, 
reformed, trying to help his fellow 
Indians. 
Dr. Danziger has found most of 
his observations about the Detroit 
Indian community are parallel to 
the report of a congressional task 
force on non-reservation Indians. 
"Indians have come to the cities 
in substantial numbers because of 
the acute problems of the reser-
vations," the report states, "but 
many of them have not been able to 
establish themselves successfully in 
the cities ... 1bus many are unable 
to find security either in the city or 
on a reservation, and they are 
really at home nowhere. But the 
federal government, by its own 
policies and programs, bas been 
directly or indirectly responsible for 
the migration ... It bas failed to 
provide adequate assistance, ... 
<and) many Indians have been left 
as isolated individuals or families in 
the midst of the ghettos." 
An introduction to one man in 
Detroit launched Dr. Danziger's 
investigation. His search for 
evidence of the Indian past has 
widened to more than ~ people. 
"It's a challenge, getting Indian 
people to talk to you," he says. "I 
bad to spend a lot of time 
developing contacts, so I could sit 
down with older people and 
cultivate friendships that will give 
me the information I need for the 
project" 
1be search leads Dr. Danziger to 
people's kitchens, back porches, 
cars and bars. 
"Alcoholism and drug abuse are 
the number one health problems of 
Indians," he says. 
"I often go to the Indian Center 
and just hang around," the historian 
says. "Or I walk up and down the 
Cass Corridor - always with an 
Indian friend" 
For more than a year, Dr. 
Danziger has spent each Wednesday 
in Detroit He works without 
notebook or tape recorder. 
"It's a methodological challenge," 
the professor says. "Sometimes I 
just sit with people in bars or in 
their homes, and listen. rve trained 
my mind to absorb massive 
amounts of detail. I usually stop on 
my way back to Bowling Green and 
write down everything I've learned 
Later I confirm everything with my 
sources.'' 
"I'm really a participant-
observer," Dr. Danziger explains. 
"I've been brought into the group. 
It's difficult for an outsider to walk 
into a community and expect the 
residents to open up about their 
history. It's even more difficult 
because I'm a member of a dif-
ferent race - and an oppressive 
race." 
EDMUND DANZIGER JR. 
Students are enthusiastic about 
the project - they have met several 
of Dr. Danziger's sources and they 
are in the forefront of a new area of 
historical research. 
"It's enriched the students," Dr. 
Danziger says, "and they have said 
it's a tremendous experience." 
Faculty 
BOOKS 
Peter Facione, Donald Scherer, 
and Thomas Attig, philosophy, 
Values and Society: An Introduction 
to Ethics and Social Philosophy, 
Englewood Cliffs, Prentice-Hall, 
Inc., 1977. 
'fimothy Ross, quantitative 
analysis and control, and Brian 
Moore, University of Texas, The 
Scanlon Way to Improved 
Productivity: A Practical Guide, 
published by John Wiley and Sons, 
Inc. 
Larry Smith, English and 
Humanities, Firelan~ Campus, 
Kenneth Patchen, a critical 
biography of the author of ap-
proximately 36 books of poetry and 
criticism. The study is part of 
Twayne Publisher's United States 
Author Series. 
William C. Spragens, political 
science, The Presidency and the. 
Mass Media in the Age of 
Television, University Press of 
America, Washington, D.C., 1978. 
Richard L. Weaver, speech 
communication, Understanding 
Interpersonal Communication, 
published in January by Scott, 
Foresman and Co., Glenview, lli. 
TIMOTHY ROSS 
GRANTS 
Dooald Bright, business education, 
$300 from the Ohio Department of 
Education for annual one day in-
service teacher conferences. 1be 
1978 theme is ••A Genuine Interest 
in Students." 
W. B. Jackson, environmental 
studies, $11,333 from Toledo Edison 
for monitoring bird impacts on the 
cooling tower at the Davis-Besse 
Nuclear Power Station. · 
R. D. Noble, biology, $31,200.73 to 
conduct research in tree physiology 
on the interaction between air 
pollution and gas exchange in forest 
trees. 
Beryl Smith, student financial aid, 
$28,594 from the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare to 
supplement the 1971-78 College 
Work-Study Program. 
WDiiam C. Spragens, political 
science, a Moody Grant from the 
Lyndon B. Johnson Foundation to 
work in Austin for a month this 
summer to study the papers of 
George Reedy and George 





. . Benita Chambers and Janet 
Schnupp-Lee, educational 
curriculum and instruction, a 
workshop, "Concept Development as 
a Tool for Integrating the Kin-
dergarten Curriculum,'' for kin-
dergarten teachers, in April in 
Chillicothe. 
Benita Chambers, Janet Schnupp-
Lee, Joyce Myles and Sheila 
Wineman, educational curriculum 
and instruction, a microworkshop, 
"Exploring the Content Area 
through Children's Literature," at 
the International Reading 
Association Convention in May in 
Houston. 
Robert Clar~ radi~television­
fllm, attended the Broadcast 
Education Association and the 
National Association of Broad-
casters Conventions in Las Vegas, 
April 7-11. Don Hinman participated 
in a panel on Canonical Correlation, 
and David Kennedy presented a 
paper which was awarded third 
place in the historical competition. 
Both are doctoral students. 
Emil Dansker, journalism, taught 
a workshop in editing and writing 
for the Grand Haven (Mich.) 
Tribune April 24. 
'fim Lally, English, a paper, 'urhe 
Problem of Ambiguity in Tran-
slating the Old Eng)ish Elegy" at 
the 13th Conference on Medieval 
Studies May 5 in Khlamazoo, Mich. 
William 0. Reichert, political 
science, a paper, '"rhe Relevance of 
Pierre-Joseph Proudhon to Con-
temporary Anarchism," at the 
annual meeting of the Midwest 
Political Science Association April 





William Barker, business 
librarian, named faculty member of 
the year by the University's circle 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, a national 
leadership honorary, at initiation 
ceremonies May 5. 
Suzanne Conner, medical 
technology, recently selected by the 
Ohio Society for Medical Technology 
as Ohio's nominee for Member of 
the Year of the American Society 
for Medical Technology. 
She was also appointed a site 
surveyor and critic of self-
studies for the National Accrediting 
Agency for Clinical Laboratory 
Sciences. 
James Gordon, jomnalism, is the 
editor of News Photographer 
magazine, a monthly publication of 
the National Press Photographers 
Association. 
James L. Hamer, English, named 
advisory editor for Renaissance 
literature for G. K. Hall's Reference 
Guides in English and American 
Literature, a series of annotated 
bibliographies on authors and 
literary subjects. 
Jerry Holmberg, medical 
technology, elected president of the 
Northwest Ohio Society of Medical 
Technology. 
Gardner A. McLean Jr., 
University News Service, was 
presented the Wi11iam T. Jerome 
Award by the Student Government 
Association May 7. 
WDliam C. Spragens, political 
science, chosen as one of 12 par-
ticipants in a National Endowment 
for the Hmnanities seminar at City 
University of New York, beginning 
THOMAS ATTIG 
in June. He will be working on a 
project exploring staff relations in 
the Kennedy administration. 
PUBLICATIONS 
Jean Bateman and Ina Temple, 
physical education and recreation, 
"Perceptual-Motor and Cognitive 
Learning of Young Children,'' with 
Harriet Williams of Toledo, in 
"Psychology of Motor Behavior and 
Sport-1m," Human Kinetics 
Publishers, 1978. 
Robert Graves, biological 
sciences, c~author, "Collembola 
Associated with Shelf Fungi and 
some other Microcommunities in the 
Highlands area of western North 
Carolina," in the "Annals of the 
Entomological Society of America." 
RICHARD L. WEAVER 
Lending study 
James R. Ostas, J. David Reed, 
and Peter M. Hutchinson, associate 
professors of economics, have been 
awarded a $131,951 grant from the 
Office of Policy Development in the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development 
Their primary objective will be to 
determine to what extent urban 
lending institutions restrict mor-
tgage credit to certain areas of a 
city based on predetermined neigh-
borhood characteristics. 
Their investigation will concern 
the practices of lending institutions 
in nine midwest metropolitan areas 
which range in popliation from 
200,000 to two million. 
Monitor 
MONITOR is published every 
two weeks during the academic 
year for faculty and staff of 
Bowling Green State University. 
. Eileen Levy, editor 
Cynthia Kowaleski, editorial 
assistant 
806 Administration Building 
31%-2616 
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overview When&Where 
DANCE 
'lbe 5 by Z Plus Dance Com-
pany, 8 p.m. SWlday, May 21, 
Main Auditoriwn. Free. 
EXHIBITS 
Photography Exhibition. Keith 
Meiser, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. each 
weekday through May 23, Alumni 
Gallery, Alumni Center. 
Dominick Labino, glass artist, 
noon-5 p.m. each weekday, 2-5 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
through June 11, McFall Center 
Gallery. 
BGSU Undergraduate Art 
Show, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. each week-
day, 2-5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday through May 31, Fine 
Arts Gallery. 
MUSIC 
University New Music 
Ensemble, 7 p.m. Monday, 
Recital Hall, College of Musical 
Arts. Free. 
"Something Very Special," 
barbershop quartets and 
choruses, 8 p.m. Monday, Grand 
Ballroom. $3 adults, $1 children 
under 12. 
Composer's Forum. 8 p.m. 
Monday, Recital Hall, College of 
Musical Arts. Free. 
Concert Bands II aDd Ill, 2:30 
p.m. Saturday, Grand Ballroom. 
Free. 
Symphony Orebestra, with the 
Concerto Winners, 2:30 p.m., 
Sunday, Grand Ballroom. Free. 
Folk Ensemble, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Recital Hall, College of Musical 
Arts. Free. 
A Cappella-Men's Chorus, 8 
p.m. Monday, May 22, Recital 
Hall, College of Musical Arts. 
Free. 
Symphonic Band, lawn concert, 
7 p.m. Wednesday, May 31, 
Student Services Forum. Free. 
THEATER 
Italian Straw Hat, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
Main Auditorium. Adults $3, 
students $1. 
Spoon River Anthology, 
Firelands campus Theater, 8 
p.m. Thursday through Saturday, 
North Building Theater, 
Firelands. Adults $3, senior 
citizens and students $2. 
Trustee Donald Simmons: 
continuing service to board 
On Thursday, Donald Simmons 
will round out 16 years as a 
member of the Board of Trustees. 
He was appointed to the Board in 
1962 to complete an unexpired term 
and was reappointed in 1969 to a full 
nine-year term. 
Simmons, who lives in 
Perrysburg, has been one of the 
most visible Board members. 
During his terms on the Board he 
has missed only "two or three 
meetings and that was because of 
business commitments'' and only 
one graduation ceremony. 
DONALD SIMMONS 
"Being a Trustee is more than 
just attending Board meetings once 
a month," Simmons says. "Anytime 
I've been asked to attend a meeting 
of some sort, serve on a committee 
or have been invited to a campus 
function, I've tried to do so. 
Simmons has seen a great deal of 
growth at Bowling Green during his 
16 years and has played an im-
portant role in the development of 
the University during that!span. ... . 
Bowling Green had only 6,800 
students when he was fli'St ap-
pointed; now there are more than 
16,000. 
There has been physical growth, 
particularly during the building 
boom of the 1960s when many of the 
present buildings were either begun 
or completed. "Bowling Green was 
one of the first schools to sell bonds 
to fmance the construction of 
campus buildings," he recalls. 
Less obvious than the physical 
growth of buildings and students has 
been a marked improvement in 
quality. "We've tried to get the best 
we could," Simmons says. He 
pointed to an "outstanding faculty" 
and th~ creation of new programs 
and Colleges as just a few examples 
of how Bowling Green has kept 
pace. "There's no doubt in my mind 
that Bowling Green is a quality 
institution." 
Probably the major concern of the 
Board during his 16 years has been 
finances. "I can remember that the 
fll"St budget I ever dealt with in 1962 
was about $20 million. Last month 
we approved an operating budget 
for the 1978-79 fiscal year of more 
than $47 million." 
Simmons says the fiscal challenge 
has always been a difficult balan-
cing act between keeping expenses 
as low as possible for students and 
adequately compensating faculty 
and staff and allocating fWlds for 
the academic operation of the 
University. 
Simmons received his bachelor's 
degree in 1939 and his master's in 
1949, both from Bowling Green. 
He began his career as a teacher 
and was principal of the jmrlor high 
school in Perrysburg until he took a 
position with Owens-Dlinois in 1941. 
For 35 years he held various labor 
relations and personnel positions 
with Owens-Diinois before retiring 
in 1975. 
Though Thursday will mark the 
conclusion of his official service on 
the Board, it won't be the end of his 
service to his alma mater. "I'll be 
around to do whatever they want 
me to do," he says. "I always 
have." 
The cay Nineties 
The Gay Nmeties Good Times 
Weekend kicks off Thursday af-
ternoon with 90's Ball Games, 
followed by such events as dime 
theater, a polka band and a kazoo 
band recital. 
The weekend, sponsored by 
Student Activities, features a 
University-Community picnic, 
concerts, games and dozens of other 
attractions through Sunday, which 
has been designated Bowling Green 
Day at Cedar Poinl 
Friday's highlights include a 
chicknic lunch with a barbershop 
quartet, sidewalk chalk art, an 
international new games festival, 
square dance, frog-jwnping contest 
and silent fllms. 
A crafts fair, carnival, hoedown, 
folks music performance and a 
parade are some of the activities 
planned for Saturday. 
Tin-type photographs and penny 
candy will also be featured every 
day of the event. 
senior Challenge 
University seniors raised $14,865 
of their $48,000 goal for the 1978 
Senior Challenge program at the 
advisory committee kickoff banquet 
May 4. 
Advisory committee members 
contacted classmates last week, 
trying to reach the goal. 
Half the funds pledged will be 
used for a campus chime system, 
and the other half for donor-
designated areas. 
Glass showing 
The first area showing of a self-
portrait by artist Dominick Labino 
is included in his exhibition of glass 
works, through June 11 in the 
McFall Center Gallery. 
More than 70 glass forms created 
by the internationally-known artist 
will be shown in the exhibit. 
The gallery is open noon-5 p.m. 
each weekday and from 2-5 p.m. 
each Saturday and Sunday. 
Honor society wins· 
The Bowling Green chapter of 
Beta Beta Beta biology honor 
society tied for second place in the 
national Bertholf Award competition 
for chapter effectiveness. The 
society's advisor is Robert Romans. 
Enrollment higher 
Spring quarter enrollment figures 
show 15,100 students enrolled this . 
quarter, compared to 14,933 a year 
ago. 
Graduate students account for 
2,014 of the enrollees. At the un-
dergraduate level, 3,788 are enrolled 
in business administration; 3,7'Zl in 
education; 1,244 in health and 
community services; and 369 in 
musical arts. 
Business seminars 
A five-week seminar, "A Practical 
Approach to Collective Bargaining," 
is being conducted at the Firelands 
campus by Richard Rehmer, 
director of personnel services. · 
The seminar, sponsored by the 
Management Center at Bowling 
Green, began last Thursday. It is 
offered as part of the continuing 
series of seminars related to labor 
relations, contract negotiations and 
arbitrations proceedings. 
Fifth In forensics 
Bowling Green's Individual events 
team placed fifth in the nation at 
the national individual cham-
pionship forensic tournament at 
Monmouth College in Long Branch, 
N.J. 
In addition, senior W. Mark 
Ferguson won first place in the 
individual interpretation category. 
More than 1,000 students from 175 
colleges and universities par-
ticipated in the forensic competition. 
In Spoon River 
The rustic qualities of America 
are the focus of Edgar Lee Masters' 
"Spoon River Anthology," which 
W:Jl be the season finale for the 
Firelancb Campus Theater 
program. 
This classic will be performed at 8 
p.m., Thursday through Saturday in 
the theater, North Building. 
Modern dance 
The University's Artist Series will 
present the 5 by 2 Plus Dance 
Company in concert at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the Main Auditorium. 
The modern dance repertory 
company will offer a comprehensive 
view of modern dance spanning 40 
years. The program is free and . 
open to the public. 
The company members also will 
conduct workshops and master 
classes during their three-day stay 
on campus. 
Photos in exhibit 
A collection of scenic and com-
mercial photographs by 1972 
Bowling Green graduate Keith 
Meiser are being exhibited 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. each weekday through May 23 
in the Alumni Center Gallery. 
Scholar recognition 
Outstanding students in each of 
the undergraduate colleges will be 
recognized this month when the 
academic units hold their annual 
honors programs. 
Students in the College of 
Education will be recognized at a 
banquet May 18, while the College 
of Musical Arts will recognize its 
outstanding students May 21 at a 
reception following an afternoon 
concert by the University's Sym-
phony Orchestra and Concerto 
Competition winners. 
The College of Health and Com-
munity Services has scheduled its 
recognition program May 22; the 
College of Business Administration, 
May 23 and the College of Arts and 
Sciences, May 24. 
New photocopier 
The University Library has 
acquired a new, coin-operated 3M 
Library Systems 500 Microforms 
Reader and Printer, located in the 
microforms bay of the fli'St floor 
periodicals area. 
The printer enables patrons to 
make photocopies of microform, 
thus avoiding the delay involved in 
placing orders for copies. 
The price per copy is five cents. 
The staff at the periodicals desk will 
assist anyone unfamiliar with the 
operation of the printer. 
Honorary alumni 
The University Alwnni 
Association has named two new 
Honorary Alwnni. 
Mary J. Thomson, who has been 
an administrative assistant at the 
Alumni Office for more than 13 
years, was· presented the award on 
May 12 during ceremonies at the 
Alumni Center. Mrs. Thomson will 
retire in June. 
William C. Jordan, emeritus 
professor of education, will receive 
his award at a special dinner 
Tuesday at the Holiday Inn. Jordan 
joined the University in 1925 as a 
business manager, was named the 
fll'St dean of men in 1937 and was 
head of the extension department. 
After serving with the American 
Red Cross in World War II, he 
returned as an assistant professor of 
education Wltil his retirement from 
the University in 1958. 
'11le "Honorary Alwnnus Award" 
was initiated in 19'13 by the Alwnni 
Association to pay tribute to persons 
who have made significant con-
tributions to the University, but who 
are not alwnni. 
